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Practiee What You Teach!

Andragogy is a leaming model based on the concept
that an oPan and accssible educational facilitator
learne ag much from the etudent as ihe etudent learns
ftom the facilitator. By applying principle of
andragogy, the dassroom becomes a laboxatory for
learning instead of a pedagogical forun. The facilitator
can assist studmts in recognizing analyzing and
developing individual learning style6. Orrce a student
develops an effective pe, sonalized learning style then
he/she can begin an indq>endent conquet for knowl-
edge in any area of interest The most authentic way to
guide a student thrcugh the learning experience ie io
model leaming by participating in the plocees.

Eadr spring tln Oklahoma Society of Radiologic
Technologisb (OSK| holds a scientific researdr essay
competition for both studcrts and rcgistered
radiographers. For the last five years, Rose State
College radiography students have won state awardg
recognizing their exceptional essay writing abilitiee. I
have admircd their dedication and delighted in their
success, One year I decided to put my philosophy of
andragogy into practice by rrodeling essay writing
skills and cornpeting in the registered radiographer
cabgory, It reas a perfect opportmity for ne to leam
along with the studenb.

the students and I followed the sanie course goals
and objectives. The syllabus outlined the research
proces stepby-step, including weekly deadlinee for
each phase of the writing process. Itwas specific, but
not rigid; the most important objective was that eadr
student be succ€ssful at eadr step in the rcseardr
process.

Revtewtng Spedfi g ErrrnFlea
During the first dass neeting, the previous award-

winning essays by former Rose State studenb werc
distrlbuted to the stud€nts, reviewe4 and discuesed.
Now they had specific *amplee, knew whicl topics
had been covered, and could avoid repetitioru

Recetvlng Tbptc Approval
Wiihin a week students vrere neouid to submit a

rcsearch topic for approval I counseled them not to
choose a topic because they thought I would want

therr to select it, but because they wele excid about
the idea. I encourage freedom of thought, €leativity,
spontaneity, and enthusiasrq and have never rcjected a
topic Over the years, studerrts have developed spec-
tacular ideas whidr are innovative, cutting-edge, and
entertaining.

I shaled with the nlass the idea I had for a paper
based on a diffrcult ethical guestion we had discussed
earlier in the serrester. It was important to indude
etudents in ae mud.t of the process as possible, and I
ulsed thie as an examDle of hon' their oDinions and
queetions could be rriea * tlt" U*i" foi valuable
116€afcft

Identifying Learning Reeourceg
During at least one dass period the students met in

the Learning Resources Center so that the staff could
give a thorough description of currerrtly available
material and how to access it electronically. Many
shrdents had not attemDted to use the comDuter
system, and this affordid them the opportunity to ask
questions and begirl reeeardring the topic. Most stu-
detrts were amazed at how guickly they could find
resources on their topic.

Discueeing the Reaeareh Proceee
Discussions induded various methods of rgeardr,

reguirements for competition, and so oru But instead of
reciting a list of objectives, we discussed how eadr
objective applied to our works in progress. I shared rny
approach and the logic behind each step I made toward
completing the essay by presenting transpalencieg of
my incohercnt nobs, brainstonning ideas, rough drafe,
editing, etc. I emphasized the idea tlut leaming is a
unique e4rerience, ae diverse as people and methods of
learning.

Editing is the key to molding ideas into an orga-
nize4 informative, and enjoyable forru As the paper
progressed I gave examples of the editing process and
how words, sentences, and entirc paragraphs rniCht be
moved several times within a text before the ideas
would flow snroothly. This helped students see that a
paper does not begin by being perfuly organized.
Also, I docunented the amount of time spent eadr dava
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on this project with the hope of modeling how consis.
tent daily or weekly effort regulta in a fhal product that
is completed on time, thus eliminating the last-minute
ftmzy &at procraetination creates.

Adhering to Deadllnee
lust ae eadr atudent confronted deadlinee at eadr

stage of the assignment, I, too, conftonted them- Fmm
the first deadline of choosing a topic to ihe 6nal oral
presentation of the eeeay I participaied as a member of
the dass. It wae important that I adheted to the same
guidelinee in order to participate fully in the pmces
and share in the sarrc plessures studerits
I asked atudelrts to help me oitique the 6nal dralt by
asking if the paper was adequately researihed if the
w:iting style was easy and enjoyable to rea4 and if
there were any improvements I might have made. My
participadon served ae a valuable model about how to
receive constructive criticistn and how to develop self-
ass€s8ftent tools.

Students uncover unique "stepe for zuccess" by
discovering what best facilttate the individual quest
for knowledge, Many students procraetln rte because
they are fearful of failing, and so &ey miss opportuni-
ties for success. If fucilitators ale willing to share in the
leaming process, then studente will 6ee how we all
conftont many of the same struggles. By walking
tlrough the pmcess with the studsds, we can ehow
how leaming is challanged by misdirecled efforb, faloe
starts, frustratio4 and confugion; and how pereever-
ance can prove critical to success. In this way, the
dassroom truly becoures a laboratory for learning.

Ttre year I took part in the corrpetitiorl Rose State
studerrts won three of the five awards, and I won lrt the
regietered tedrnologist category. This collaborative
approadr with the students added a new and stlmul,at-
ing dimension to my dagsroom ski1l6. I would encoun
age facilibtors from all disciplines to try tlds ac'tivity at
least once a year-join your students in an assignment
and model your own leaming process, organizational
sldlls, and creativity. It will build a spirtt of csmarade-
rie and develop andragory.

Mrida I. Bishop, Profesnr, Rndintagic Techwbgy

For further infomration, cutact the author at Rose
State College, 6420 Southeast Fifteent\ Midwest City,
OK 7311U27 99. e-mall: pisho@M5.ROEE.cc.okus
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